
B~ELL v. BELL.

RE M-ASTER IN CHAMBRS, ini a written judgment, said
he thought it clear that under the Act respecting

volent Provident and other Societies, R.S.O. 1897 eh.
sec. 12, the defendant's pension could not be attached.
)n 12 provides that money payable to a meinher of the society
be free from ail dlaims by creditors of sucli member. Thýe
Nas repealed by the Ontario Companies Act, 7 Edw. VII.
4, but the corporate existence of the society and ail riglits
privileges of the members were ex?-ressly preserved. Sc
ki v. Siemin (1903), 7 O.L.R.'67. Application dismissed with

lie plaintiff appealed from the order of the Master.

lie appeal was heard by MIDDLETOX, J., in Chamber.
lie same counsel appeared.

[IDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that under sec.
1R.S.O. 1897 ceh. 211, ail moneys payable to a member of a
Iy sucli as the garnishee-society are to be free from ail dlaims
ie creditors of the memnber.
lemin v. Siemin, 7 O.L.P. 67, shews that this provision is
to the plaintiff's dlaim, unlesa, as was contended, the effeet
e repealing Act is to change the situation.
bhis repealing Act is now found as sec. 33 of the Insurance
R.S.O. 1914 chi. 183, and it expressly provides not only for
ojntinued existence of the society, but also that, while no new
ýance may be undertaken, the repeal shail not impair or
b 'the riglits and pri vileges of the members. "
'lie riglit to hold xuoney payable by virtue of membership
Frrom attachment by a creditor is thus preserved. It may be
1a pension or an anmuity, but this doe8 not a.dvance the mat ter.
money which is payable by a society and whicli is made

une from attachment by 8tatute. Probably the author
ýe Act intended to foster saving and providence by this pro-
n,, and had not present to his mind the case of an annuitant
Iling to ma*intain his wife.
'he appeal must be dismissed, but the defendant should have


